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Case Reports
Hypernatraemic Dehydration in
Exclusively Breast-fed Infants
CC HUNG, BA JUDD

Abstract

We report two recent cases of h ypernatraemic dehy dration associated with in sufficient breast milk
intake in the neonatal period. Both mothers failed to recognise inadequate breast milk intake and signs
of dehydration in their babies. The infants had massive weight loss (23% and 22% of birth weight) and
sodium levels of 185 and 174 mmol/l respectively. They required slow intravenous rehydration with
isotonic fluid and recovered without long-term sequelae. This uncommon problem should be preventable
by good education and close supervision of nursing mothers. It is very important not to rehydrate too
rapidly to avoid further neurological damage.
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Introduction
Th e lo ng and short -term benefits of b reast mi lk for
infant health are well described.1 The most frequent reason
for stopp ing b reast-feedi ng is "insu fficient breast milk
pro duct ion". Often it i s due to false percep tion or low
suckli ng frequency on the breast.2 Gen uine b reast milk
i n su ffi cien cy is u n commo n . It s asso ci at i o n wi t h
hyp ernatraemic dehyd rati on i n ex clusi vely breast-fed
neo nates has been spo radically reported largely in the
United States of America.3-6 We report two recent British
cases of hypernatraemic dehydration in babies who were
exclusively breast-fed.

Case Reports
Case 1

An 11-day -old white male infan t was admit ted with
weigh t loss an d a 12-ho ur history of poor feeding. This
was hi s mother's first pregn ancy and th e early ant enatal
course was uneventful but she had mildly elevated blood
pressure d uring the last few weeks of pregnancy. Labour
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was in duced at 4 2 weeks gestation wit h prostagl andins
an d syn tocino n. Th e b aby was d el ivered by v acu um
ext ract io n fo r fo etal di st ress. Th e b irth wei gh t was
3.83 kg. He was well after the d elivery and exclusively
breast-fed. Wh en discharged at fo ur days o f life, h e was
feeding six times dail y and for 10 - 30 minutes per feed.
The mother was re-admit ted the next day for abdominal
pain an d treat ed wi th oral co-amo xiclav. Th e breastfeeding was co ntinu ed. She improved the day after and
was disch arged . A d ay prio r to th e b ab y's admissio n,
he was l eth arg ic and no t i nt erested i n b reast-feedin g.
Th ere had been no over-h eati ng, di arrhoea, v omi tin g,
o r fev er.
Exami nat io n on ad mi ssio n rev eal ed a weig ht o f
2.95 kg (23% loss in birth weight) and head circumference
34.3 cm. The baby was thin, lethargic, and his peripheries
cool. The skin turgor was poor and the anterior fontanelle
was depressed . He was j ud ged t o be mo re th an 1 0%
deh ydrated. Th e admi ssion blood bioch emist ry was as
fo ll ows: sod iu m 1 85 mmol/ l, po tassi um 4.8 mmo l/ l,
creati n in e 3 4 2 u mol / l, urea 9 3.8 mmo l/ l , g lu cose
5.8 mmol/l, arterial pH 7.34, bicarbonate 20 mmol/l, base
deficit 5 mmol/l and serum osmolality 447 mosmo/l. The
urin e osmo lali ty was 5 46 mosmo /l and micro scop y
showed 20 white cells/ml and 65 red cells/ml. Blood and
urine cultures were negative. Stool culture and microscopy
showed no pathogen.
The baby was slowly rehyd rated with intravenous 5%
dextro se and 0.4 5% sodi um chlo ride so luti on and he
started passing urine 13 hours after admission. His plasma
sodium was normalised over 3 days. His post-rehydration
weight was 3.7 kg. Oral formula feeding was started and
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the baby was discharged 7 days after admission. His blood
biochemist ry, ph ysical and neurologi cal ex aminat ions
were normal at one year of age.
Case 2

A 7-day -o ld wh it e mal e i nfan t was ad mi tt ed wi th
drowsin ess and poor feeding. This was his mother's first
pregnancy. Th e pregnancy was uneventful an d he was
born normally at term, wei ghing 3.2 k g. The baby was
excl usivel y breast-fed and was discharged on the t hird
day of life. Two days before admissio n, he was feeding
poorly (taking 3-4 feeds a day) and lethargic. He had not
fed at al l for 16 h ours b efore the admission. There had
been n o vo miti ng and he h ad n o bo wel mot ions for 3
days.
Ex amin at io n reveal ed t hat th e baby was d ro wsy,
j au nd iced , tachy pn oeic, g ru nt in g an d p erip herall y
cy an o sed . His fon t an el l e was dep ressed , mu co u s
memb ranes d ry and h is weig ht was 2.5 kg (22% loss in
b i rt h wei g h t). C li n i cal l y, h e was mo re th an 1 0 %
dehydrated. The admissi on lab orat ory result s were as
follows: sodium 174 mmol/l, urea 41.7 mmol/l, potassium
4 .8 mmol /l , g lu cose 3 .9 mmo l /l , serum osmo l al it y
463 mosmo/l, arterial pH 6.9, b icarb onate 5.2 mmol /l,
base defici t 20.5 mmol/l , C-reactive p rotein 14.7 mg/l,
total bili rubin 200 mmol/l, haemoglobin 16.3 g /l, white
cell count 23.8 x 10 9/l, platelet count 331 x 10 9/l and urine
osmolalit y 574 mosmo/l. No pathogen was iden tified in
blood, urin e, cerebrospinal fluid and stool.
He was resuscit ated in traven ousl y with 5% human
al bu mi n, 0 .4 5% sod iu m ch lo ri de/ 5% d ex trose an d
8.4% sodium bicarbonate sol utions. Twelve hours after
admission, he developed tonic clonic seizures which were
con trol led wit h ph eno barb it on e. Th e so d iu m level
immediately aft er th e seizure was 170 mmo l/l and the
arterial pH was 7. He started passing urine fourteen hours
aft er ad mi ssio n . Th e elect ro l yt e di stu rb an ces were
no rmalised o ver th e ensu ing three day s and h is postrehydration weight was 3.1 k g. Oral formula feeding was
gradually established and phenobarbitone was gradually
st opped. R enal and cerebral u ltrasoun d scans showed
normal findings. The baby was discharg ed at the age of
14 days. His physical and neurological examinations were
normal at 6 months of age.

Discussion
The cau se of dehydration in the first baby was likely
t o be du e t o a comb in ati on of in ad equ at e feed in g
frequency and p oor maternal milk supp ly. Th e reasons
for the poor milk supply in the mother were not apparent,
bu t th e stress of th e brief i ll ness mi gh t hav e been a
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contributing factor. Breast milk sodium l evels were not
measured in ou r cases. However, in the 22 reported cases
where breast milk sodium levels were measured, the range
of sodium level s was 13 to 104 mmol/l with a mean of
50.7 mmol/l. The elevated sodium levels had thought to
be a contributing factor. Phy siologically, the breast milk
sodium level falls from around 65-7 0 mmol/l at th e first
p o st p art u m d ay t o bel o w 2 0 mmo l/ l by t he t hi rd
postpart um day.7 The reason why so me mothers produce
hi gh sodiu m, l ow l acto se and low volu me milk is n ot
k n o wn . M an y fac t o r s ( e.g . h o rm o n al , n eu r o psychological) are likel y to be involv ed. A high breast
milk sodi um level has been proposed to be an indicator
of poor l actogenesis. As mi lk pro ductio n increases the
sodium level tends to fall accordingly.8 In practical terms,
measuring breast mil k sodi um may be a simp le way of
assessi n g t h e ad equ acy o f mi lk p ro d u ct i o n. 8 Th e
hypernatraemic dehydration in these babies is th erefore
caused by the combined effects of the inadequacy of milk
vo lu me (i.e. wat er d ep ri vati on ), red uced abi li ty for
neonatal kidneys to conserve water and raised breast milk
sodium.9
Ou r two cases were fo rt un at e to have suffered no
apparent seq uelae. The seizures suffered b y the second
baby were likely to be due to the effects of severe acidosis
and hyperosmol ality on the brain cells. There have been
forty reported cases of hypernatraemic dehydrat ion due
to inadequate breast milk feeding in the past twenty years.
Massiv e (1 4-37 %) wei gh t lo ss i s th e ru le. Mo st are
associated with serious complications or sequelae and they
i nclu de acut e ren al fail ure, ren al v ei n t hro mb osis,
coagulopathy, leg amputation, seizures, cerebrovascular
accident, cerebral palsy, delayed development, perforated
d u o d en al u l cer, h y p ert e n si o n , an d n ec ro t i zi n g
enteroco litis.3-6 Slo w intrav enous rehydrat ion and very
gradual restoration of electrolytes are the keys to prevent
further compli catio ns du e to over-zealou s treatmen t.1 0
Clarke et al rehydrated thei r patien t by the oral rou te,
b ut th e p at i en t d ev elo p ed su b sequ ent necro ti sin g
enteroco litis. 4 Thi s sugg ests th at oral rehyd ration may
b e u n wi se i n b abi es wi th such ex t reme d egree o f
dehydratio n as the splanchnic circulation is li kely to be
severel y compro mised . The basic p rin cip les o f flu id
therapy in hypernatraemic dehydration are: establishment
of h aemod yn amic st ab ili ty with b ol uses of isot on ic
in travenou s flu id (e.g. 10 -20 ml/k g o f normal sali ne
solutio n) over 10-15 minutes, repl acement of water and
electrolytes deficit over 48 hours to allow a reduction of
so di um l ev el t o be l ess th an 1 0-15 mmo l/ d ay, an d
rep l acemen t of in sensi bl e an d on g oi n g fl ui d an d
electrolyt es loss.3
In th e maj ori ty of reports, th e mot hers are usual ly
pri migravida and hi ghly motiv ated for breast-feedi ng.
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Thus, they are inexperienced and very insistent on breastfeed i ng . Th e preg nan cy and d el i v ery are usu all y
uncomplicated. The babies are generally contented, quiet
and fail to demand for feeds even when d ehydrated. The
infants usually present at 10 to 20 days of age with severe
dehydration and profound hypernatraemia. They thrive
with adequate nutritional support. Additional risk factors
inclu de: inapp ropriate feeding schedule, poor sucking,
inverted nipples and reluctance to give supplement feeds.
In t he secon d case, t h e bab y was ob v io u s n ot fed
adequately for a long period of time. The mother had taken
"feeding on demand" to its extremes. Similar to previous
described cases, the baby sucked poorly and slept a great
deal. The mot her tho ught al l was well when th e baby
appeared contented and not hungry. As illustrated by the
present two cases, th e p rimi gravid a o r i nexp eri enced
mothers may not recognise that their babies are not getting
enough breast milk and fall ing ill until late stages.
The recurrent factors in previous cases are p oor or no
supervision, early discharge after confinement (1-2 days),
and inexperienced mot hers. In our two cases, there were
breaks in supervision by th eir community mid wife. The
first case was because of ho spit alisation of th e mot her
bu t t he reaso n for th e second case was not ap paren t.
Brit ish nursing mot hers gen erally h ave reg ular con tact
with their community midwives in the first two postnatal
weeks. They also have ready access to advice fro m their
health visitors and family doctors. Such close supervision
may be the reason why hypernatraemic dehydration due
to breast milk insuffi ciency appears to be rare in Britain
(o nly one case was reported in the past4), bu t th e l ow
breast -feeding rat e (6 5% at on e mo nth) may also be a
factor. There are no statistics of this problem available in
Bri tain. However furt her reviewi ng of the bi ochemi cal
database for the previous fou r years in our hospital (the
only Children's hospital in Liverpool) rev ealed no other
cases.
Breast-feedi ng is larg ely a learned skill . Su ccessful
breast-feeding requires determination, hel p, support and
encouragement starting from the antenatal peri od. Apart
from the actu al pro ced ure o f b reast-feedin g, mo thers
shoul d be taug ht to recognise sig ns of her babies' wellbei ng. For examp le, t he n ewbo rn sh ould have smo oth
healthy skin, g ood colour, frequent (e.g. at least 5 a day)
wet diapers with pale odourless uri ne, two to fiv e bowel
movements and at least 8-10 feeds in 24 hours. The baby
sho uld also be alert , responsive, suck ing activ ely and
con t ent ed b u t n o t l et harg ic. 11 M ed i cal ad v i ce o r
reassurance sho uld be so ugh t i f t hese criteria are n ot
met especially if there i s a weight lo ss of more than 12
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percen t. 12 M ot hers may reco gn ise her mil k fl ow i s
adeq uate b y the feelin g of b reast fullness before feeds,
and seeing milk d ribbling or squirting from the breasts.
She may feel a "let-do wn" (t inglin g and fullness in the
breasts associated with milk flow and there may also be a
sensation of thirst) when feeding her baby. Ex pressing a
bit of milk with hands or pu mp will also help to see the
breast is forming milk. When milk production is genuinely
not sufficient an d not improved by frequent suckli ng,
supplement ary feeds would be required.
This case report highlights the uncommon but hidden
serious problem of hypernatraemic dehydration that could
be associated with b reast-feeding. Factors affecting the
mother and the baby may operate to gether to cau se this
problem. It should be preventable by good education and
close supervision of nursing mothers.
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